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MONDAY THE MARCHING DAY

Cowy Kill Kcmain in Hagerstown

Until Fair Weather.

BROWNE fN FULL COMMAND

Gen. Coxey leaves for New York to Attend

a Horse Sale Will Try and Arrange Ex-

cursion Bates for May 1 The Last Order

Issued By His Chief Lieutenant

lUannsTOWN--, Md., April 20 Gen. Coxey

lelt bis nrmy at this town ht for notour
(lays' absenco in New York, during which

time he will stop at tho Ilotcl Imperial and
Will attend tho sale of some of Us Kentucky
thoroughbreds. Besides this ho will try to
arrange with tho railroads for excursion rates
to Washington for tho demonstration on May

J. It is from this nrrangement that ho hopes

to get tho greiter Dart of his crowd in tho

citj. Should this plansuceeed, ho nud Browne
(tacl-u-- that there will bo no trouble in get-

ting 50,000 pooplo to tho capital besides thoso
on the road.

To prevent any conflict of authority be-

tween Jesso Coxey and Browne in his ab-

senco Mr. Coxey invested Browno with power
of attorney to act for him. YouDg Coxcy
has not been on good terms with Browno
pinco tho attempted uprising of Smith, and
thero is a probability of a collision between
the two as soon as Coxey is gone. Browne's
general order for tho day was moro than
Usuilly unique. It wasas follows:

"Comrade of the commonweil, th's town has
been surely well named, for tho expected op-
position of bankers and business men, as fore-
cast in my general order of yesterday, has been
happily dissipated, for upon our entrance into
mis city Mayor hecdy met us, stating that wo
were welcome to camp upon grounds wlttiln the
city limits and lestowing other courtesies on be-
half of oilier citizens hi caring for our stock. So
this has been our batllo of orktown, and now
Wo have won tho second Cornwnllls' sword.

"Shortly nftcr the establishment of the camp,
J D Simmons, a prominent farmer, camo with
JJ0 loavesof bread, rollowimr him camo Robert
Mnrnerand brother with SOU pounds of fresh
fish, and our multltudo was fed by a modern
miracle. John Ulttcr brought threo dozen
pair of socks and several shirts, and thero Is no
doubt that there will be many other contribu-
tions from tho generous people of this region.

"On our way from Camp California tho Amer-
ican flag was again halted by n soulless toll cor-
poration and compelled to pay tribute to wave,
in tho land of Carroll of CarrolUou Bugle call
will be b'own at 7 o'clock, breakfast at 8 and
march at 9 to Camp Medhurst, near Uoonesbor-oug-

in honor of the Callfornlan minister of
that name who had tho courage to follow in the
footsteps of his Master and preach a sermon to
our brothers now struggling to reach us ol erlaud
from that stato

llrother Coxcy leaves this evening for Xew
"York, and In order that no moro lies shill bo Im-

posed on J on bynnyone connected or uncon-
nected with the commonweal, ho leaves me a
document; of which tho follow log is a true copy:

"To whom it may concern. 1 his is to certify
that Mr Carl Itrowne has full chargo of all
horses, wagons nnd the supplies that are now
with tho commonweil, and power to do with
them as he sees fit during my nl sence, tho same
as though they were his own, and has also full
command of tho commonweal during my
absence. J S. CoxEr.'"

In spite of tho favorable comment on
in this order, the arm had to buy its

own firewood to cook, supper on Logan hill,
nnd as the town authorities refused to allow
tho army to draw on tho hydrants of tho town
tho cmi"p was without water until tho railroad
comrany gao tho use of a plug in tho rail-
road yards. Later in the evening, when a
sevcro thunder storm aro-- e, Mr. II. C. Kohler,
tho agent of tho Western Maryland road,
ngam camo 'o tho rescue, giving the army tho
use of an emptj warehouse after a farm hand
mimed Bnllentino had refused them shelter in
an empty bint near by.

Certificates of mejit were j esterday issued
to all of tho nrmy vt ho made the passage of
tho mountains, tho certificate entitling tho
holder to the souvenir of the trip that is to bo
presented by Browne.

Mr. Coxey left on tho 9 p. m. train for g.

whero ho will go by tho Pennsyhani i
railroad to Now York. lie will mako "a short
visit, probably stopping for a conference w ith
some of the managers of tho coming ropulist
convention, but how long his stay would bo
he would not say. Tho storm, which has con-
tinued in iolcnce, caused Browno to iuo a
special order, saying that tho army, hiving
two dnjs to sparoon tho schedule, would wait
till good weather before leaving llngerstown,
though that should bo till Monday.

PREPARATIONS AT THE CAPITOL.

Sergeant Bright and .Major .Moore
Consult.

The Senate Committee on Rules was in con-

sultation j esterday with Chief of Poliso Mooro
and Sergoant-at-Arm- s Bright, of tho Senate,
concerning tho prospective nrrival of Coxcy
nnd his followers and other organizations of
tho samo character, reported to be on their
xvav to Washington to influento legislation.

Both these officials said in reply to ques-
tions put by members of tho committee tint
they had taken duo notice of the approach of
theso men and had taken all tho precautions
jThicb tlie law permits and which they con-
sider tho situation demands to protect to city
and tho Capitol. Both expressed the opinion
that tho police force of the city and of tho
Capitol were nmplo for theso purposes, and
paid they did not apprehend that it would be
necessary to call for unusual assistance.

Tho committee took no action bej ond dis-
cussing tho question nnd expressing their sev-
eral opinions that the law, now on tho statuto
pooks were in every waj sufficient for tho
prospective emergency.

Col. Moore, speaking of tho police depart-
ment, said that ho hid taken all posslblo pre-
cautions for tho detection of criminals and
evil ln'entiontd persons who may make tho
presence of the commonwealers an excuse for
their presence.

Col. Bright, in reply to an inquiry alter tho
meeting, said "Mr. Coxey will not bo per-
mitted to hold his contemplated meeting on
tho steps of tho Capitol. That is against the
law, and is one of tho items in Coxcj's pro-
gramme which will not occur as he has an-
nounced. Mv lpolley will be to grant tho
Coxeyites all tho libcrtv that is granted to nil
other citizens bj tho la'.v, and to protect them
In tho enjovment of all proper privileges, but
tho laws will hive to bo enforced."

rOOU I OU THE ARMY.

Congressman Boon's Resolution for Sup-
port of the Coming Commonwealers.

Provision for tho accommodation of tho
army of tho commonweal is contemplated in
a resolution introduced in tho House yester-
day by Beprcsentativo Boen, ropuhst, of
Minnesota. Tho resolution Instructs tho
Secretary of War to provide with'n tho Dis-

trict of Columbli camping grounds nnd tents
for all organized bodies of laboring pooplo
who mn eomo within the District, nud to
see to it tbnt their rights as citizens, organiza-
tions, atl(i individuals nro respeetod and pro-
tected during their btaj hero.

A pre tmble to tho resolution recites that
the reported approach to Washington of largo
numbers of uncniploj ed peoplo for tho pur-
pose of laying before tho government their
views ou tho economic depression nnd to sug-
gest remedies therefor, that it is tho duly of
thocoverum nt to maintain peace and to re-
spect and protect tho rights of citi7ons, andthat peace, order and good will can best bo
soeureu and observed by concessions nnd
recognition by tho government, as well as by
Individuals, of the ril.i nf eite...,,., i l.i
extending all posslblo aid to them in their en-
deavors to tecuro such redress as they may
consider themselves entitled to.

Tho resolution was referred to tho Commit-tee on Military Affairs.

Preceding the Commonweal.
FncDnniCK, Md., April 20. Smith, tho "un-

known," his wife, tho "veiled lady," nnd
"Cheeky" Childs, tho manager
of Coxey's army, arrived here at noon to-d-

from Hagerstown, Md., and registered at the

Carlln house. They leavo Saturday ovening
for Rockvillo. Smith says his mission is to
precede tho commonweal army and correct
tho various erroneous impressions that havo
been promulgated by tho press as to tho char-
acter of tho men in the army, claiming tho
majority of them nro members of organized
labor unions and carrying their credentials.

COXJLY TO BE HERE

Reports of His Intended Visit to tho Na-

tional Capital.
The report has gone out that den. Coxoy

will pay Washington city a visit
A Times reporter called upon Mr. A. C.

Bedstono at tho headquarters of tho common-

weal hero and found him surrounded by
twelvoor fifteen young working men out of
employmcnt.who were preparing to go on tLe
road to meet nud join the Coxoy forces.

When questioned as to tho alleged early
visit of Mr. Coxey, Mr. Redstone said:

"Tho report Is not true, but a request has
been sent to (5 en. Coxey asking him to como to
this city on Saturday and speak. His answer
to the request has not been received, and so
tho roport that ho will como is. so far. with-
out foundation.

"If ho docs come," continued Mr. Red-

stone, "wo will havo a largo hall for him.
If ho does not como, a mass meeting will bo
held at the commonweal headquarters, ns
announced in tho call issued last Saturday
night, ut 7. SO p. in."

"How is tho movement progressing nttbis
end of tho lino?" was nsked.

"rirra, nnd tho ladies aro taking moro
interest in it than ono would suppose Thoy
aro doing good work in organizing ht ro nnd
in other cities, nnd only this morning several
ladles camo up nnd tendered blankets and
pillows, and collars, and neckwear for tho
men on their nrrival."

"Havo vou begun to organlzotho local
forces j ctr"

"A number of groups have been organized
of from flvoto llfteen each, and hundreds
moro havo signified their willingness to join
ns soon as tho reguhr organization is begun."

Iocn' Resolution.
Representative Uoen, of Minnesota, yester-

day introduced tho following reolntion:
Wherevs Newspaper reports ImUcato that

larco numbers of unemployed peoplo aro now
upproiibiuf; tho national capital for the pur-
pose of la inff before tho royi rnment their lews
on tho economic depression and to suggest
remedies therefor; and

Wberea, It is tho duty of povernment to
maintain pence, and to respect and protect the
nphts ot citizens; nud

Whereas, i'eace, order, and good will can best
be secured and obsened by contentions ant
recognition by government, as well as by indi-
viduals, nf the right of citizens, and bj extend-
ing all possible aid to them In thtlr tndeaor
to eecuro such redress ns thej may consider
themselves entitled to; therefore, bo it

Resolved, bv thefcenrto and House of repre
sentatives of tho United states of America in
Congress assembled. That tho of War
bo and is hereby instructed and ordered to pro-
vide within tho District of Columbia cimping
grounds and tents for all organized bodies of
laboring peoplo w ho may come within tho
boundaries of Slid District, and to see to It that
their rights ns citizens, organizations, nud

are respected and i rotected during
their stay in tho District of Columbia,

-

DISPENSARIES MUST CLOSE,

That Is the Order Sent Out bv Attorney
General Ituchanan.

Columbia, S. C.Apnl 20. Eveiy dispensary
In tho stato has received orders to close I m- -
mediately" was tho interesting statement
given to the press ht bv Attorney General

i"
Ruchanan. Ho is a member of tho
fctato board of control, and ho furthnr stated
that tno board would meet and
issue cheeks to all creditors. Thn emrlojes
of the stato dUjwwary a this city wire paid
off this evening and tho big barroom was
shut up.

General Ruchinan said it was tho purpose
of the administration to recti vo the Supremo
Courts decision as a susjtuion 01 tne--

tenarv. and that In his oninion it allowed
tho unrestricted sale of liquor. Ho will in a
fewdavs bring a testcasoto decide
tho court mc.aproh.bnionorunli.ensed.alo
of liquor to obtiUi.nml If tho former. Gov- -
traor iiuuiim win iu uuw appiy iu iii'j
laiure ior power 10 mnmiaui a jure oi lvvu
hundred constables to see th it the law i not
violated. At any rate, ho thought an cvtrn
session would bo called in order to arrarge
for disponing of the stock of liquor now on
hand. Many lawyers think tbut tho matter
will result in practical prohibition.

The liquor men are rather nt sea as to
whether they can legallj tll liquors. Thero
are dozen of places all over this citj where
intoxicants aro llowing like water.

- -

Com I 1 ire in .St. I ouis.
St. Louis, April 20. riro to-d- in tho

Crown linseed oil works of tho National Lin-

seed Oil Company, located at Sixteenth etreet
and Clark avenue, destrojed tho entire plant.
Tho works have been closed nearly ever slnca
they were bought b tho lius'ed oil com-

pany. The loss on th machinery and build-
ing is $400,000. about three-quarte- Injured.
The warehouse havo been occupied roc ntly
by the lljan company, who had about $10,000
worth of wheat stored therein. Their ln- - !
fully covered by insurance. Tho Crown Lin-
seed OU Company, of this citj. members of
the hnaeed oil trust, owned tho propertj.

Of Course lie Had Religion.
Bennettsville, S C. April 20. Alcxinder

Edward, colored, aed 33 j ears, was hanged
in JIarlboro county jail at noon teWny for tho
murder oi James IJurnctt, colored. Tho mur-
der, n most brutal one. v,a! commitletl on
December 23 Inst m.ir Clio, in this .ounty.
Hdwards hud protested his iiinocunco all
tbrough trial nndimprisoument.lmt -t Mon-

day mado u full confession of hi; KuNt, pro-fes- el

rellsion, uml slid he was rendj to die.
Edwnrda and his MCtim were both from Xorth
Carolina. . .

.n Editor I iglits a Duel.
rowewpd

officials, of

Herr
Ptortr was in tho arm. Iho

tho wns an H rr
Kinderlen, which editor published or al-

lowed to bo published the Kladderadatseh.

Ashamed to race tlicTrinl.
Boston, Maes., Aonl 20. Hather than ap-

pear court this morning stand on
ncriminil chargo Elizabeth Cos. 12 jears
old, widow .Too Goss, an o pucillst,
committed suicide night inhaling il-

luminating gas. Some she borrowed
SC00 named Turnbull, which sho
hn not returned. Sho arrested on
charge of embezzlement nnd trial was set lor

y.

Striking Silt cacrs.
April 20. Tho striking silk

weavers of Taterson, N. J., strong,
wcaers from Union Hill,

X. arrh ed In this city Tho (Jlstnnco
traveled is oightcen miles, but wcro
in good condition spirits, kegs

having bocn consumed on way.. . .
Clearwater I cads D'Oro.

Cleveland, Ohio, April 20. Tho seoro
pool game this evening is as follows:

D'Oro, 1C0, total, SCO, Clearwater, 239, total.
1,002.

i
AhhrcA fated patches.

It is reliably stated Judgo Qulncy Ward,
Itourbon, has decided to announce him-

self for Congress in the Ashland district.
John 'Mackie, charged with tho murder of

Mercy It liand&U Iloston on tho night of No-
vember 11, pleaded guilty yesterday, be
sentenced on Monday.

A farmer living on Georges road Xew
J , reported he found a

number seventeen-yea- r locusts on an apple
In one of his orchards.

The of tho Gen. Henry Slocum wns
filed for probate in the surrogate's court, Brook-
lyn. There wns no schedule of the, amount of
property he left, but it is estimated that
upward of $1,000,000

Zravatcski, aged 32 years, committed
suicide by lumping from a second story window
at Union Iilll, X J , after having saturated
clothes with oil then setting fire to them.

was removed to St. Mary's hospital, where
aubsequently

THREE TALK ON THE TARIFF

Gallinger.HcHillan, and Dolph Discuss

Advantages of Protection.

CANADA IS THEIR BUGBEAR

Each of Them Tells How the Haughty

Canucks are Going to Injure Oar Industries
and Urges Obstruction and Opposition to

the Hated Tariff BUI.

Yesterday a day which considerable
progress mado tho tariff debnto, threo
Republican speeches being gotten
way. The speakers wtre Senators GulUnger,
McMillan nnd Dolph, latter conclud-

ing speech.
Galltnger, who began, said: Tho bill

camo from rinauco Committee worse
form than it wont Its partiality to
South had been intensified. Almost every
product and industry New England, ho
thought, had an assault leveled at it
bill. Continuing, ho paid: "Most of tho Now
England money that has invested In tho
South is forever lost, tlicwo who
profited it proposo to strike down our
manufacturing establishments hostllo legis-

lation. This Is answer South sends
us, gratltudo and return."

lie warned tho fcouth n gainst the danger of
futuro npiihuls. lie pointed out tho likelihood
ot a futuro iu.aMnn of Amcricin markets b
foi Iu cotton, in went over in detail tho

of .Vh Hampbhhe, uiifaorubl) af-
fected by tLo proposed It threat-
ened tho transftr of the lumber trade to
Canada. It would farmers trum the
soil ot tho state. It would close up tho woolen
iiillK lie jiolutcdout the importation of hosi-
ery factories Rhode Islind as a result of
the Mehlnle) tnrirT, and asserted the Indus-
try was doomed If the Wilson bill were enacted
Into law.

Senator Gallingor took up in cotton man-
ufactures, cutlery, grnnlte, and other s,

and pointed out tie harmthut
would come to them if the bill as passed, lie
claimed that the assertion that the eastt rn states

growing richer at tho expense of tho agricul-
tural Sfctious of tho country was unfounded. Jlo
asserted that tho claim the country was
prr sperous under tho tnrlil of lSitf Is utterly fal-
lacious 1 bo Increased tax on spirits benefits
nlouo trusts; wool ruin
sheep husbandry in country, nnd tho
income propouitiou te uenouuceu secuouai,

, inequitable, and unjust After an elaborate d- l-
tension of the laboi problem copious quota- -

uemocraiic newspapers ngamti me
llson beumor alliuger concluded thus:
"Mr. President, the country has had thirteen

months of Democratic rule, nud wherever the
electors havo sjK)ken they hare repudla ed
part with a unauimlt) nlmcst unparalleled in
Ainericau hlstorj. laboring uia&sesofthe
industrial North have set their scat of condem-
nation on the Wilson bill Mechanics, farmers,
merchants, nnd manufacturers standing
fhouldcr to shoulder in defense of the welfare
and the progress of the nation. Factories
Idle, homes comfortless, and wives and children
buUer.ug for tho necessities of wage
earners of tho North bare decreed death to tno
Wilson bill, and woo bo to the northern :cnator

' who turns a deaf ear to their demands, when
ncn stiLd toTT.ce witn loss ot employment
or with wages reduced, when thej bae een
compelled to eat ttfu bread and the clotht

. ot cnarity. because of the oted hostile legii
lallon political party.'

Hu wns followed by Senator McMillan,
Michigan. Senator McMillan said

A comparison between tLo Wilson as It
conns from the House the new Can ad in
te ritf show D how cli se an uudctstiuding must
have t xistcd between tho 1 ramus of the two
measures, lie pen ted out in detail tho items
wnieh showed u parallel tetween the two bills
While the p rty wns don g in this
country w ns called tl o tarhf lor revenue only
nariy. m Canada it was the Mroiectiuu
fcaid he. j hey admit iree of datiesonly those

in the protection 0t whMi theJarir". "''SSS
from U8 uulimtied markets for their sun in
products, for tLeo lavors mey gitenocou-
cc's.cnsiu their thrill on intim.actured ankles
but maintain their dunes it the piobtbitntf
point, they oven go so far us to place a
beiunty of 5 a ten on irou.

Canada, he said, hud shut us out of her
apiieare-- lb our competitor in la.ro-pea- u

marke.tt, end even entered oar own
markets. He jMiInted out ome disadvantages ui --

dr whieh tue larmer in the lulled atates
labored as compared to the Ciuudlan fanner
Iho natural couiseef Canadian Hade, ho paid.
Is southward '1 ogive these Canadian cities nu 1

proiuices a lieo or practically couvini-ti- it

n artel for their i roducts while obtaining
nothing Inicturn Is not Mates ma nshlp to say
the lecst. Iho Wilsou bill he thcugnt was an at-

tempt torelve th provisions oi tn reciprocity
trett) ol Ija Duiliig
the twelve yeais during whieh the treitj wn-- in
fcrco tho entile wih t of the peoplo ot coun-
try to our Canadian nclchburo liee auddutiablu
goods, domestic products nnd foreign rrodJcts

to Canada nggtegatd than
G.0uU,U() than the geds whieh tueCuuidlans

enabled by tho treaty to sell to tho United
Mates.

Ho argued further on advantages to
accruo fr0i polfkal union vvitn Cana.l i and

evils throwing our market open to Can-
ada without political union.

in closing Mr. McMilltn said:
"No American can doubt that the ultimate

destiny oi Canada is to beeomc a part oi the
e uitc-- States 1 hat be a welcome one
to the people of MLhlg in, who ate now hemmed
in on the east oj a lemiorj wiiu winch there

uo cxihangos. fo the people of the
." Dominion also, a uulou w lib the I d btates

Thc would nwnke ihtuseiTs wealthy
mid piosiiemns bejond all inwn iK&iibllUlt a.
1 ttif dinninoisot n great noitbrrn empire, t

s of H.btuaI power for it un hkLo, to the
Tory party of LnnaiJu, ni nesntton means ann'lii-latio- n

'iotbem fu their extieinlt the vilKn
bill comes, as it cumes to every loreln ualkn,
bliuging oj in the pluepixt cf larper markets
and creater prolts, vi.1 o to cur un i eople
pcition ia bmalitr wagei, restricted activi-
ties.

Mr. Dolt h, who followed Senator McMillan.

v'"Jrf ' J -
tariff of lSKi, lie claimed, did not ruoduco

sufnUent revenues, aud was in every disas-
trous to tho country.

Ihefcunator proceeded to discuss various pro-
visions of tho bill, Mhich he declared nould bo
disastrous to tho Paciflc coast, among others
hops, prunes, lead, lumber, and wooL

Mr Uolph quoted from President Clevelnuds
message of lsK", estimating the loss to tho

wool grow or ou a flock of flf t sheep to bo enly
336 a year, on 1U0 sheep 473, and said that
tho President, living in a mansiou provided by
tho government, surrounded bj servants by
all w hich wealth oul 1 purchase for his comfcrt
and enjoyment, and drawing a salary of $V (IU0

n eir f the gov eminent, forgot that flb or
57 a year might represent that many fami-
lies could afford to expend for clothing A
of Jof on n Hock of fifty sheep would mean tho

of $73 on a hundred, on a thousand,
7.30U on ton thousnnd, or S.JI,lW;.U!l.;i) to tho

sheep industry ol the Lnited States annually.
An interesting comparison was dran of the

number of sheep, itouuds of wool washed and
unwashed, iounds of scoured wool In tho
states of California, Oregon, Xovada, Colorado,
Montana. Washington, nnd Wyoming, with
in tho thirteen southern states, and in the
other states, showing that the I'aclUo states
named possessed 37 per cent of tho sheep, 11

PT cent of tho washed uw ashed wool, and
31 per cent of tho scoured as agilnst 31
per cent of the sheep, 10 per cent of the v ashed

unwashed wool, and 31 per cent of scoured
wool in tho thirteen southern states.

A similar comparison was presented of the
factory system In tho Pacific Coast states, in the
southern states In the other states, showing
that the southern states but lb per cent of
manufacturing establishments, 10 per cent of
capital invested in them, and 11 per cent, of
hands employed paid but 10 per cent of the
wages paid in the United States

Dolph pointed to the rejoicing In England
President Cleveland s free trade message,

tho Mills bill, and tho W llson Ho said tho
question to determined by this Congress is
whether we shall legislate in the interest of the
people of England, hurope, Asia or for
thoso of this country, bom interesting cor-
respondence between Monsieur Leon Choteau
and Chairman W llson, of the House Ways
Means Committee, was quoted as showing the
great interest of foreigners in the success of the
Wilson bill, and the assertion was ventured
that foreigners complolned of our legisla-
tion, and not American citizens.

musical Entertainment.
A musical entertainment given

Foundry Methodist Episcopal church last
night. The piano, violin, cornet and vocal
solos were repeatedly encored.

Beclin, April 20.- -A duel fousbt with pis- - I tlio liislorj of last two nitionil
campaigni tho (.n.ittment by Hci ubli- -

tols took place to-d- near this city between of th McKinlej law in retpoii-- o to
Uerr Kinderlen, ono of tho foreitrn ofllco mandnto of i.oj le, nnd the dire oisa?tei9

and Herr rolstorfT, editor of tho thrcattned the suprenricy thn

Ine disfnce wa, flftcn
' tyLd ''""''fSfnLTfeet. Five shot, were fire.1, nnd Pol- -
.
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TO-DA- Y AT KOON.

Two Hundred Thousand Miners Will Go
on u Mrikc in the Coal Regions.

riTTSBuna, Pa., April 20. nt
noon the great coal strike, which has been
pending for several months, will bo Inaugu-
rated. Opinions differ ns to tho number of
men who will bo engaged In it. President
John McBride, of the United Mine Workers'
Union, estimates that two hundred thousand
men will bo engagod. Secrijtary-Trcasur- or

Patrick McBride is quoted as placing the
number to bo engagod at ono hundred thou-

sand. Tho telegraphic reports Indicnto that
tho number will bo between theso two ex-

tremes.
The strike will bo confined to tho bltuml-nou- o

coal region of the United States. In this
there aro twent -- threo districts organized,
four being in Pennsylvania.. Tho other dis-

tricts nro Washington, Wyoming, Colorado,
Indian Territory, Missouri, Kansas, Alabama,
Tennessee, Kentucky, Virginia, West Yirglnin,
Maryland, Ohio, Indiana, nnd Illinois. A

Massilloii operator says that 3,000 cool mines
in tho United States will bo abandoned. Of

theso 300 are located In Ohio.
In tho Pittsburg district atone thero nro

nbout 120 mines, and fully thirty moro In tho
Clearfield or mountain district. Theso two
districts havo about 2(),000 miners. In Ohio
there aro about 30,000 miners; in Indiuun,
12.000; in Illinois, 11,000; in Alabama, 10,000;

who havo already quit work; In Missouri,
8,000, In Tennessee, about 4,000. In West Vir-

ginia about 10,000 diggers nre engaged, but
it is not belicod that many will quit work.
In ashiugton nil are ready to stop.

TI at thn oj rators in this tho Ohio dis-
trict believe tho strike will assume great
proportions has been shown by tho starting
during thu past week of mines which havo
loug been idio in tho feverish hurry to got out
coil. Een coko cars havo been used for tho
purpose, nnd tho putting on of as mnny
men ns can to secured. They have not been
formull) notified of tho strike, but are uwaro
that it is coming. They havo not decided
what action to take in the matter.

OFFICERS ELECTED.

Scientists .Meet and Discuss Various Sub
jeets on .Mctcorolog.

Halt n hundred scientists from various
parts of tho country attended the annual
meet'ng of tho American Meteorological So-

ciety, held in tho Columbian University Fri-

day. Dr. B. A. Gould, of Cambridge, Mass.,
presided.

Papers were rea'd by Dr. T. C. Mcnden-bal- l.

of tho United htates Coast and Geodetic
Survej, on "Electrical Units," A. A. Michel-so- n,

ot the University ot Chicago, on "Value
of tho metro in terms of wave lengths of
light;" and Professor W. Uallock, of the Co-

lumbia College, Xow York citj. on "Color
Standards."

A report on tho progress of tho standard
time movement throughout tho world by tho
standard time committee wns read by Sec-
retary J. K. llees, of tho Columbia College,
Xe' Vorkcity.

Ofllceis for tho ensuing ear were elected
as follows:

President, U A. Gould, Cambridge, Mass.; Mce
Presidents, T. It. lynctou, Hartford, touu ;"iml-fo- d

rlemiug, Ottawa, Canada; '1. t. Mrtidenball,
Washington. H C; 1. Kgleston, .ew ork city;
Albert A MI helson. Chic igo J. II nn.m-nng- e,

Xew ork city, and Uolcott Gibbs,
I ; 1 rrasuter aid Pecordlncfrerctar),

John K. llees, Xew orkcity, rnd Corresjiond-ln- g

Secretary, u II littiimnn. Washington.
Mombers of thn ceuincll. 1L A. Xewton. rvew
Haven, Conn ; I'lofessr Cleveland Abte, Wash-
ington, It II. Thurston, Ithlca, . Y ; A. M.
Mayer, Hobokeu, .I;IIeuiy Holt, Xew on
city; W. K .vllru, Xew ork city, M non b.

Washington. S. 1. Langley, Washing-tu- n;

1" II. Smith. Virginia, and ccorge liast-bur-

Phlladcli hia.

PATENT CLASSIFICATION,

W!i the cvv Division Is Considered
by Commissioner cmour.

Tho establishment or a new division in tho
Patent Ofllco, to bo known as tho classifica-

tion division, is recommended b Secrctnry
Iloko Smith in n recent communication to
Congress. The cxpenso incident thereto will
aggregate nbout sGl.SCO, nnd it will onsist of
fort.-fo- skilled examiners ami eight clerks
and Tho views of Pali nt Commis-
sioner Scvmour regarding the establishment
or tho division art" set forth in the followii g
extract of a letter written by him to Secretary
Smith:

"This clisslfic-itio- n division is the diPererco
between tho patent system capV le of lw in? tl

istered with telltlUeneo nnd tel.diligin all
respects to Ihe eoinuicil good and tho same sys-
tem encM aching upon the domain of common
knowledge bj reason ef tho dehcieiules in its
own equipment.

hnch cf the thlrtv-tw- o exnmning divisions
contnluson tt-- iverngn mco th-.- n 15 tttl domes-
tic patents and nbout tho same number of for-
eign pile! ts. These nro now defectively and in
suulcif n.lj cilssiHed in divisions and subdivi-
sions, according to the uses UMthkb tho inven-
tions are to be put

"When i is considered that theso nro Judicial
de lsious initililng Urge Interests, ui oa which
the gowMl vt the arts PS Tell rs rrivnlw nchs
nrc dependent, it Mil be seen that the searching
clTteiflcaib n of nil listing grants and other
material .s tho enlyc u Iition upou vtmch tho
v,ur ma bo done nt nlt'r

skippip- - the Hope.
Xew York, April 10 A child,

Henrietta Puree!!, died in tho Mount Veraon
hoi itnl on Wcslnesd iv evening from obstruc-

tion of tho intistnis, e.iu-e- d by slipping
rope. Sho was taken to the hospital on
Wednesday, but thu operation pcrrormisl was
too lute tosiVH her life. Tno girl was a
ilea til v child and fond of llili
skipping rope, in whi h pastime she excelled
all tho littlH girls of the neinborhoo 1. Sho
had made a nu i ber of tn lis to see how main
tlmaishe cu.ild slip without st priii.' and
succeeded in shipping 261 times with onij ono
stop, whtch resulted in her death.

fc His Wife led Hie Mob.
Toledo, Ohio, April 20 A sj ocial frOTi

Deslller. Ohio, sajs a mob of infuriated men,
women and children nearl killed Florence
Stewnson. who hid been living with George
Keim, n promiu"iit Unstress man. Kclm's wlfo
led the mob. and the Stevenson woman was
held under tho spout of a railwav wnter tank
until sho was nearly drowmtl. She wns then
put on a tialn and sent out ot town. Keim
barely escaped hanging and was stoned out of
town. Hojoiued the Stevenson womuu at
Lima, and thej were arrested there

They Arc Agninst the cgro.
McAtusTin, Ind. Tcr.. April 20. Thero is

n" probability that another battle will occur
at the coal mines at Krebs, I. T., when tho
Choctaw Coal Company attempts to put 300
negro miners to work. Theso negroes aro
now on the way from Texas, and tho 5,000
miners who wi ut on n strike some weeks ago
havo decided that the negroes will not go to
work, nnd trouble is expected when the lat-
ter arnv o.

Kcmovcd to Baltimore.
BALTraouE, Md., April 20. William Jack-

son, the negro who killed George It. Longer
on Wednesday at Bound Top farm, on the
Chester river, and wounded Mr. Leager's

son, was brought to Baltimore nnd
lodged in jail this afternoon to prevent bis
being lynched. by the people of Kent and
Queen Anne counties.

Horse Thieves Lynched.
Woodwabd, O. T., April 20. Doe Bishop

and Frank Latham were lynched by the
settlers living near Watoga, O. T., for horse
stealing. Both men belonged to a gang that
were systematically stealing horses from the
settlers and driving them into the Panhandle
of Texas. A posse ran Bishop and Latham
down. inWomen as Jsotarics.

Newabk, N. J., April 20. Misses Francis
B. Stewart and Ida E. Hunt were to-d-

sworn in by tho Deputy County Cleric Mahr
as notaries. They are the first women to be
app ointed to such a position in this county.

KELLY AT COUNCIL BLUFFS

Shopmen and Ladies Appeal for the

Tired Travelers.

GREAT EXCITEMENT AT OMAHA

Quiet Has Been Bettered The Hen Were

Asleep at Midnight and the Army Will
Take Up Its March on Foot from Weston

This Morning Kelley Complimented.

Omaha, Xob., April 20. General Kelioy is
all the good words hitherto sold of him. con-
veyed to tho readers and more. lie displaced
tho rarest judgment and fortitude
when lie declined to put his men on board a
train stolen at Council Mulls, stolen by tho
tnginei H anil firemen of the Union rneiflo.

It was a Union Pacific engino with Union
Paciflc cars on tho Hock Inland track. Keily
declined it because, ho said, ho had not
broken any law, and did not Intend to start
In here.

Thero was great excitement here all day,
nnd it was intensified at nightfall by the nows
that a train had been captured to relieve
Kelley.

Crowds thronged tho streets nnd an Immense
open-ai- r was held. Humors ot
thi calling out of Tederai troops nnd state
troops, of dcith In Kelley's camp and of every
coucehablo ntturo kept tho crowd on a
tension hard to understand.

But no disorder unusual ensued, nnd ns it
by a miraclo tho clash that seemed Inevitable
was avoided and Kelley's men slept at Weston,
waiting for daybreak to march to Council
Bluffs, when a new start East will be made on
foot.

Quiet was restored in the city by midnight.

1.NTEHUU1S THE GOVER.NOK.

Kcllcj Has a Long Talk. With Iowa's Chief
l.xccutivc.

On mia, ,eb.. April 20. Gen. Kelley called
upon the Governor tc-d-ny to see if ho would
not provide hts men with a train for their de-

parture eastward. The interview resulted
unfavorably for Kelley, for tho Governor de-

clared thnt ho w as powerless to act in tho
premises. Tho interview last for half an
hour.

The outpouring from Omaha began to mako
its lungs heard ns the streets chocked up with
tho crowd, and Kelley fairly pulled away from
the Governor, excusing himself for his baste
from the extreme desiro not to be recognlzod,
and delajcd by tho crowd. He expressed
himself to tho Governor as not blanlng
him for the detention caused ky tho
railway, but said he and his men
camo here as citizens of the United
States, peaccablo and orderly, and they simply
asked to be treated with decent hospitality.
In bidding the Governor good-bv-e he shook
him by tho hand and sild: "I may never
meet ou ngain, jet I hope that if I should
thus bo favored, thj nevt time we cater the
stato of Iowa it will not be as mendicants, bur
that wo will bo welcomed a3 worthy citizens
nnxious to further nil Its best Interests."

His voW tremble! nnd hi courteous bow
nnd retirement made such nu impression that
for sovernl moments there was a dead silence.
Then tho conlereuce over tho problem con-
tinued until it was broken up l.vthn noisy
entrance of tho committee fromOmabi with
a crowd behind tnem.

In tin mean time Kelley hurried out of a
reur stairway, stepped up an nl'ey, an J by a
shoit cut reached his horse, nnd, mounting,
was off for Weston. As ho rods away oao of
tho enthusiasms grubbed hts leg and strove to
detain him. urging him to talk to the crowd,
but he pushed him asido anil galloped away.

bile tho committees wcro at work in
Council Bluffs other committees were brs eg-l- n

the telegripl. office with missages to tuo
presidents of the Io v i trunk Ijics.

At 11 o'clock the fo'lowin was sent:
Council Ulufs. Iowa, April JD

To Marvin Ilughi t. President Chicago and
Xottlnv stern ril-oi- d.

It. R fible, Prcs'dent thicngo, fiock Island, and
lacincltillrond;

Itosw-ei- l Mille President Chicago, Milwaukee,
ard fct 1'iul itrilr.nd. Chic igo, 11L:
Kilteys nnii is nt Weston exposed to the

elemcnts.wllh pruvisi.hsfortwt'dars aresiner-In-g

but pntleut and united in their delerinlna-tfu- n

to go tlirol gn Have thus far committed no
trespass whatever; me orderly nnd obedient to
all ccinmau is of Ihoir leader, nnd are being
furnisued a im ,rovis.ons by the charity of tno
peoplobf lovri. We have thiown the re pons! tility
upon our state officers for the gravity of tho sit-
uation tun you nit, gentlemen, f r the great
corp' ntlons you re assame to do in the
in erests of humnnity, whit you wi uld not bo
Justified iudeing sceptln this great emergency'

(fflciieJJ, noil li l. Puzey, chairman;
Jlurlte, trunk 'IrlmMe, J 1) Lenw n, 11 11

In rnn, .1 T. Ml rfiucer. Jud?o J K F llciiee,
J. A. Wickhini.titL.eus tomuitiee; lion. II h.
lleemor, .ludgit I Istr ct Court; ( bnrles t. Ilnrt,
T. S ampbll, CU.k of Court. .loan P. Morgiu.
tccuty Atvrney: Jctn Ik Lno&lo., Creenwell
A ichcclitgcn. J hn Pol "he m. President Coun-
cil IlliifsMving Hank, .iud.V)tiO other citiiens.

U.o c.tllcrs are now heided towards the Mi-
lwaukee tracks If you were hero you would
lealI.o that something shodd be deno at once
We appeil toyou to he! j relieve this commu-
nity iro ! the impending dancer thit threilens
nnd rilieve the sullerings ef these men which
has aioas! these communities.

(signed) il h. iltemer. Judge District Court:
K H Mc3cc,.IU'Vo;uliioine Loutt, J J. Med-in-

Cler redoral Court; Tucnas Bowman,
Postmaster

'1 his h is nt one e followed by thi3 one:
To llosive:! Miller, It It Cable.Marvin Ilughltt,

Chi age
fciom the govenment building wo are review-

ing a processioa of .Jl Oecl citizens of Omanx W o
undfi stand thiy havo come over to domind
with force of numbe s thit samelhtng bo dono to
provide traisjiortitlon for Kelley s army

Whilutho committee which had devisod
ti!s second message was still In the telegraph
office another eoiumitteo was clamoring for
tho attention of the manager to send another
message to tho presidents of tho roads. Tho
only delaj that w as occasioned in sending it
was the discussion as to whether it should be
put in thu form df a request or a dennnd.

A copy had been prepared to rend "De-
mand," but cooler heads objected to this,
claiming a demand wns revolutionary nnd un-

lawful, and thej wanted to leave tho nilway
presidents no ground to stand upon to main-tni- n

their reiusnl to give transportation, they
desired to do nothing that could bo criticised.

The telegram which was sent read as fol-

lows:
Council Bi ltfs, la,, April SML

K.R Cable, To Jlirvln Ilughltt, Hoswell Miller,
Chicago, Ilia.
Omiha nnd Council Bluffs request Immediate

transportition for Kelley's army from Council
Blutfs to Chicago.

(Signed) Ilitntn Tichener, J E. Duryenr,
Charles E. Rudolf, C. L. Gillette, Edward Aspen-wal- k

Samuel D edrcy, J. J. Edmund.

SHOPMEN QUIT WORK.

Armed with I.onv cs of Bread They March
the Streets of Council Bluff.

Omaha, Neb , April 20. Ono thousand
Union Pacific shopmen quit work this after-

noon and marched to Council Bluffs and
joined the Kelley column that went over in tho
morning.

President Cable, of the Bock Island, replied
to mesjages sent him that he would not
furnish a train to Kelley.

Tho advance guard ot the shopmen were
armed with loaves of bread borne on the end
of flagstaffs, and tho line appeared to bo end-
less. They joined the ranks of the men al-

ready arrived, and awaited the result of the
conference then in progress. It was 2 o'clock
before replies were received from tho mes-

sages to the railway presidents denying the
request for trains, and then the conference
between the citizens" committee and tho rail-
road officials ended. The Information that no
train would bo furnished was convoyed to the

waiting thousands, who had congregated
about the courthouse to await tho coming of
Chairman Tichencr.

Keaching tho grounds, he elbowed hh way
through tho crowd and ascended tho court
house steps. When hi announced tho result
of the conference it was greeted with roars of
howls, jeers and hisses. Alter making n short
address, ho stated the comtnittco had decided
to wait until 4 o'clock, at u hich hour, If no
train wns furnished, ono would be taken and
run out to Kelloy's camp, whero his men
would bo loaded on and started on their cast-wa- rd

Journey. Ho spoko In strong terms
against violence, and cautioned the crowd
against tho destruction ot property. As soon
as the meeting on tho courthouse square ad-
journed, led by a band nnd with thousands of
flags, the men formed In lino and marched to
Bayliss Park.

While tho committee of Omaha men wern
interviewing the Governor in Attorney Gent
cral Stone's ofllce a somewhat similar and

different scene was being enacted
in the law ofllco of Wright & Baldwin. About
twenty-flv- o women, la responso to n call
issued during the early morning, had col-
lected at Dohan's opera houso, and under
the leadership of Mis. Herman went to seo
Mr. Baldwin. That gentleman explained thnt
it was Impossible for him to to
tho desires of tho railway offlciils. to whoso
orders ho was subject. He referred them to
tho Governor.

Tho ladles succeeded In adding to tho gen-
eral tumult, but obtnined but little satis-
faction from tho Governor. Mrs. Her-
man said sno bad just completed an organiza-
tion of SOO Indies of Council BlufTs. and that
if other means to aid Ktiley In his onward
march failed, sho nnd her followers would
take jwsfcesslon of a trniu nnd see that It
reached Chicago. Tills ladj is working in
conjunction w.th and is backed up by the en-

tire committee.

Cold Kcccptlon Promised. "

CnicAfio, April 20. Mayor Hopkins again
refused to seo tho committeo which Is in
charge of the arrangements for greeting Gen.
Kelly's arrival In Chicago, and it is intimated
that the army will receive scant courtesy at
tho hands of the Chicago police.
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AN INTERESTING LECTURE.

I cna 1 ouisc Klcppischc Entertains a
large .Number at Mctzcrott's Hall.

"3Iodern Art" was tho subject of nu enter-

taining lecture nt Metzerott's hall last even-
ing by Lena Loulso Klepplsche, whoso courso
of lectures given some time slnco at the houses
of Mrs. Mattlngly, Mrs. Peddigrew, and Mrs.
Grinnell will be remembered by art students.

The lecture last night was attended by an
attentive audience.

The lecturer prefaced her remarks with a
short instructive discourse on the object and
nature of art, and then proceeded with a de-
scription of various modern paintings, which
she divided Into ten classes: Historical, mili-
tary, landscape, marine, ligure, nnimal
paintings, classical, genre, mythological,
religious, and poetical. Eah ot the classes
sho gave numerous illustrations of, acconi-ponvi-

them with a shoit history.
The historical pointings were: "The Battle

of tho Hews," by William von Kaulbach;
'The Death of Cti'sar," by Gerome. now in
the possession of the Astors; ''Cleopatra Ex-
perimenting with Poison." by Alexander Cab-un-

now in tho Corcoran Gillery In this
city; "Columbus Before the Court of Ferdi-
nand and Isalcl'n, ' in the Metropolitan

Xew York city: "The Flaggellants,"
the famous work of Carl Marr, recently ex-
hibited at the World's Fair.

Among tho diss of military paintings were
"1807" and "1814." by Meissomer, tho former
of which forms a part of tho A. T. Stewart
collection and is owned by Henrv Hilton, ot
Xew York; "Tho Last Cartridge," by Xeu-vili- e;

"Boll Call," the famous painting ot
Miss Thompson, jossessed by Queen Victoria
and recently exhibited at the Columbian Ex-
position: "Ito Passing F.cgi.-aent,-" and "The
Dream of the Soldier." by D. L. Taillo. w

of 3Ieissonier, thn litter of whieh ou-

tlined for the painter tho medal of honor nt
the Paris salon of lbSS.

Among the landscnj s and marine nalntings
wero "The Danee in the W. ODds' and "Morn-
ing," Corot's celebrated worksfTond Lilies,"
the workof tho elebnted Americnn artist,
Cort'C EanU, "Peacu.inn Plenty and "Dido
Building Cartilage." bv Turner, now in the
Xatiqnal GHllery nt London, and "Jersey
Coast" by W illi rn T. h'ebards. also in the
Corcoran Art Gallery. Washington.

Among the landscape and tlguro paintings
described nud illustrated, was Millet's famous
works, '"The Angelu6, "The Sower," and
"IheGleiners. the latter of which was ex-
hibited at tho Pans exposit on of 1n39. nnd is
eonsidereel to be th grentettof Millet s works.
"The End ot Diy, ' bv Jules Bn ton. painted
in 1S05 nnd owned by Xnrolcon III; "Tho
Bal oon," by Dupm; "Hailing the Ferryman."
by liidgway Kuigl.t. of Pennsylvania, which
wn awarded tl o nodal at the Paris exposi-
tion of ISsO nnd is now in the Academvof Fine
Arts at Philadelphia, and "Pnscilla," by Miss
Gardner.

some of tho animal paintings were Sir
Edwin Lindseers famous works, "Laying
Down tue Law" nnd "The Old Shepherd's
Chief Mourner" nnd P.osn Bonheur's famous
paintings. "The Escaped Cow," "Plowing."
and tile "Horso 1 air. ' now in the Metropoli-
tan museam at Xew York.

In grouping elossical works ot modern art
he mentioned "Diphncpli Forli," by Sir

Fiederick Leightou. tno president of thefloyal
Academv at London, nnd "A Beading from
Homer," and "Sippho." by Almi Tadema.
Among Geun-'- s paintings were "Tho Itusslan
Wedding reast." by Makoosky, nnd "The
Missionarv 's storj ." by Vibert.

The mytholoicil paintings were "Diana's
Hunting'l arty ' and the "Sense oi Smell." by
Hnnsmakart: "Diana Surprised." by Lefe-bor- e,

an 1 "The Fates," by Paul Xcumon.
Grouped with the religious works were

"The Weeping Magdalen," by Uenner; "Tho
Christian Martyrs" and "Christ Leav ing tho
Pnetorium," by Dore; "Christ beforo Filate,"
by Muukasy, and "Mater Afflitorium" nnd
"One Lady of Angels." by Bougre.iu.

The lecturer was received and dosed with
somo applause, which showed tho apprecia-
tion of her heurcrs.

Stabbed In an Alley right.
Yesterday evening Henry Cooper and Bob

Carter, two laborers. Decatuo involved in a
fight in Limerick alley sonthwest. During
tho souffle Carter drewn penknife and stabbed
Cooper in tho Ijft arm below tho elbow, in-
dicting u painful wound nbout two nnd on

inches long. The wound wns dressed
at tho Emergency hospital.

s

Ann Mangled by Cog H heels.
Horry Boss, a helper in Singer's mattress

factory, had his left arm terribly lacerated in
the ls ot the machinery esterday
afternoon. When his arm wa3 dressed at tho
Emergency hospital it was found to havo
been: gashed and torn in thirteen different
places.
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XOTLS riiOM HOUSE AXD SENATE.

Senator Hoar gave notlco In tho Scnato yestor-terda- y

that he would b absent a week.
Ihelionso bill providing for new street rail-

way tickets in tho District of Columbia was
passed yesterday with certain amendments in
the Senate

A resolution for tho ropeal of the Btato bank
tax wn3 presented by Senator Gordon, of Geor-
gia, and at nil request was refcred to tho Com-
mitteo ou Finance.

E. Ellery Anderson, ono of tho five Tcelvers
on tho part of the government of the Union Pa-
ciflc railroad, will appear before the Houso Com-
mittee on Pacinc lEoads next Monday.

Representative Caldwell, of Ohio, recently
elected mayor of Cincinnati, will present his
resignation from Congress so as to take effect
May 4, at which time his term as mayor begins.

The House Committee on Xavnl Affairs has
received no Information concerning tho sensa-
tional reports as to tho cruiser Xew fork's de-
fects. Members ot the coinmitteo do not regard
the revelations as very serious.

Representative Van Voorhls, of Ohio, has In-

troduced a bill for a survey of a ship canal routo
connecting Lake Erie and the Ohio river by way
ot the Ohio canal and Muskingum river. It is to
have a sufficient depth to transport tho largest
boats of tho great lakes.

The Philadelphia baseball team were on tho
floor of the House before the session opened yes-
terday and wcro shown around the Capitol by
Representatives u'Xetll. of Massachusetts, and
Johnson, of Ohio, old friends of the players.
They also called on soveral of the Senators.

Senator Gray has given notice of a proposed
change of the rules of the Senate which provides
that "no Senator shall read his speech, nor sunll
he read from any book or paper, except to qucto
an authority or lllustrato a point or argument,
without unnnlmus consent" It was referred
to the Committee on Utiles.

rW
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BLOODY AND BITTER BATTLE

The Datton Outlaws Attached by

United States Marshals.

NUMBER OF KILLED UNKNOWN

The Bandits Followed Into the Creek Indian
Country by Determined and Deiperate
Ken, Who Intend to Bring Back Their
Game Heavy Firing on Both Bides.

GtrrnniE. Oklo., April 20. The report re-
ceived of a bottlo between tho Dolton ganfc
and deputy marshals near Lngolls, fifty-fiv- e

miles from this city, is confirmed
The fight occurred at the houso of Brace

Miller, ono of tho outlaws. The officers sur-
rounded tho houso, all of them armed with
Winchesters, just about dav light.

Tho Daltons wero Inside. Xo shots were
fired until one of the desperadoes came out
just about daj light to feed tha horses. He
was held up ami told to take a look around
the premises and then return to tho house,
tell the bandits to como out one at a time,
unarmed, and surrender, or hostilities would
be commenced.

After looking over tho field and finding
within shooting distance of the house twenty
men well armed tho outlaw returned to his
companions. Fullyahilf hour's consulta-
tion was had by tho bandits before a stir was
mado by cither party, and then the officer In
command of tho party ordered his men to be-

gin firing.
Tho houso was a simple weatherboarded

structure and not plastered, and the shots
from the marshals Winchesters quickly per-
forated the sides of the buildings. The caged
bandits returned the fire nnd poured a rat.
tling Are on the officers through the windows
and crevices of tho house.

At 10 o'clock Mrs. Miller, who had been
wounded, left the house and crawled to where
one ot the marshals was. She had received
a flesh wound and begged tho house to be
spared, and send to Ingalls for a doctor to at-
tend her and baby and hired man, who were
both wounded. The woman was permitted
to saddle a horse and leave. She would not
state how many outlaws were killed, but
admitted that Bill Dalton and Bill Doolan
had been seriously if not fatally wounded.

Tho fight was kept up all day during
Wednesday. Volley after volley wa3 flreil
into the house by tho officers, and tho con-
stant crack of tho bandits Winchesters told
of their determination to hold out and refuse
to surrender.

Shortly after nightfall, during a lull in the
firing, the bandits mado a break from the
house and fled, pursued by tho deputies.
They wont in the direction of tho Creek Indian
country. Tho messongcrs who brought this
newsdil not learn whether or not Dalton and
Doolan ha 1 been killed, but was told that
three fatally wounded bandits were left in
Miller's house nfter their companions bad
broken through the line of officers. He states
that two of the officer's posse were killed and
threo wounded.

Some of the bravest men in the territory
are after tho bandits with a posse. Bill Tilgb-ma- n.

Hack Thomas and Will Madison are
there. They on the night they left this city
said: "We will not return alive without our
game with us."

The messenger who brings the above infor-
mation siys that Mrs. Bruce Miller Is only
slightly wounded. The United States mar-
shals started out another posse from this dty
to-d- to assist in tho chase.

Tuncral of Lieutenant .Mansllla.
The funeral ot the late Lieut. Garcia Man-sill- a,

naval attache of the Argentine Repub-

lic, who was killed by a fall from his horse,
took place yesterday with full naval honors,
the escort being composed ot four companies
of United States marines and tho Marine
band, with eight sailors as casket bearers.
Vice President Stevenson and Secretaries Car-
lisle, Smith, and Herbert, nnd most of the
diplomatic corps wero present, and the State
Department was represented by Assistant
Secretaries Uhl and BockhilL The pall-
bearers were members of the diplomatic
corps, as follows: Dr. Zeballos. Argentine
minister; Dr. Guzman, Xiearaguaa minister;
Senor Peralti. Costa Bican minister; John M.
Atwell, Argentine mission; Senor Estanislao
Zeballos, Argentine legation, and Senor Mar-
tinez, Chilean legation. The remains were
placed in a vault at Mount Olivet.

Appropriation Mills Delayed.
There is prospect that the path of the appro-

priation bills pending in the Houso may not
be as easy as congressional leaders havo ex-

pected, representative Cannon (Rep., Illi-

nois) has been asking questions on tho various
items ot the diplomatic and consular bill,
so that instead of being pas-e-d In an
hour and a half, as was anticipated, it has
been a center of contention for threo legisla-
tive days. Mr. Cannon says he has no dis-

position to delay the appropriation bill3, but
did not intend to let them be railroaded
through the House.

Refuse to Lend Old Cannon.
The House Military Affairs Committeo re-

fused yesterday to take favorable action on
tho Senate bill lending four unserviceable or
condemned cannon and old cannon balls for
ornamental purposes to tho association hav-
ing in charge the monument erected in the
government cemetery near Chicago, where
about 6,000 Confederate dead are buried.

Rumor Probably True.
Knoxtille, Tonn., April 20. It is Impossi-

ble to obtain certain information about the
reported purchase of bonds of the Knoxvlllo,
Cumberland Gap and Louisville and Xash-vil- le

railroads by the East Tennessee system
through Drexel, Morgan A Co.,, of Xow
York, but the best impression is that the
rumor is truo.

High School Students Dance.
Ono of tho most perfectly appointed dances

of the season was given last night at the
Rifles' Armory by tho Philalethea, Sen-

ior and Classical clubs of tho several high
schools. About 200 couples occupied the
Hoor. The hall and stage were beautifully
decorated.

A Seismic Shock.
Atitess, April 20. A scvero carthqmko

was felt throughout Greece at 7.30 o'clock
this evening. Much damago Is reported to
have been dono to houses, but nobody was
killed.

SI

Gen. Schoflcld Has Returned.
Major General Schofleld, commanding the

army, returned to Washington yesterday from
a trip lasting several weeks to the Paciflo
coast.

m

Xotcs About Town.
The net gold In tho Treasury at tho close of

business yesterday was $103,74056, ami the cash
balance 130,1 13,aH.

An Interesting lecture was delivered Inst night
nt the Washington Seminary by Major J W.
Powell, ef tho theological Survey. Ills subject
was "Mound Builders," and was appreciated by
a large nudience of the seminary students and
their friends.

Two members of thoXitional Military Park
Commission will be nt Chattanooga to meet tho
excursion of Confederate veterans, who.con-templa- to

visiting tno field of Chickamnuga ct
the close of their forthcoming reunion at Bir-
mingham, Ala.

In his lecturo on "Pagan Testimony to tho
Truth of Revelation" Mr. Theophlics Bray pre-
sented many interesting facts td a large audi-
ence in tho 'ioung Men's Christian Association
parlors last night Tho lecturer displayed
photographs of ancient sculpture that tended to
tho theory that In all nations, from tho earliest
nntmt fi iirnaa hoB hoDil am t)1m fltfff tkt AAVSlj IL4U Zs UUV VNsu vui v w

prophecy of the Christian era.


